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Notes from Tombstone.

?rom reports business seems to be
lively in the section of New Tomb-

stone. Business seems now to be cen-

tering on Allen street and n number
of new stores and houses are being
built. Freight, travel and hauling for
the builders gives the streets a busy
aspect. The hotels and restaurants
fire crowded three times daily with
Hungry men, "Which indicates that
there is both labor and cash in the
camp.

llcssrs. Bilickc & Go-- . wilJ open
their new hotel, the Cosmopolitan, on
the 8th- - insL, with' a grand ball. Sev-

eral pairs of No. slippers have al.
ready been ordered. Bilicke & Co. are
prepared to make a good hotel, hav-

ing removed a large amount of goods
and furniture from the old hotel at
Florence.

Town propert has a real value now.
Lots are fcelling from 150 to $250,
and corner lots at fancy prices, from
$400 up. The real estate bnsincss dur-
ing the past month has been very
brisk.

The hoisting vcrSs tor the Tomb-
stone 31. and 3.1. Co. had arrived at the
Tough Nut mint', whee they will be
set up. The Contention hoisting

is all ia order. The miners
are busy, merchants thrifty, travelers
6ecm surprised and delighted, and al-

together Tombstone seems to be a de-

cided success.
Down on the river things are more

quiet, but the work goes nobly on.
The Tombstone Company's mill still
knochs the spots out of $2000 worth
of rock daily. The Corbiu mill is
being put up as rapidly as possible.
Business in Charleston is good. Some
rich mines have been discovered in
the Iluaehuca Mountains, and Charles-
ton people arc delighted with the
prospect of more mills and a growing
trade. Vork is being pushed on the
Contention mill site and there will be
nolet up until bullion is being shipped
anu men there will be neither necef-'i- n

sity nor desire for quitting.

On Blanco District.

This district is, we are glad to be

Z.J7Sr TELEGRAMS.

lieve, about to enter upon an era of .very meager: hardly more than iudi
acinal prosperity. It rs admirably which point ta th2 election
cated for mining and has superior ad- - 'of Perkins.
vantages as regards wood, climate,) San Francisco, September 4 It
good water, and pfcnty of natural feed i3 generally admitted that Perkins
for animals. Mr. J. D. Andrews im$!will have a handsome plurality,

gone there to take crat a large jgcUlcr with the entire State ticket,
of ore, under contract for Mr.Jcept the judiciary, which are indorsed

Gage. Mr. A. writes that he is inform-- !

ed that the purchasers of Kirkpatrick,
Flood & Co's mints will very soon find
employment to forty men ; that Mr.
Haskell and party are working several
miners; that Mr. Derre now employs
some men, and intends to put up a
small but complete silver mill to test
in a practical and thorough manner
his own mines. Those best acquaint-
ed with the developments in Oro Ulan-c- o

are lirinc.t in their belief that it is
only a question of time, and that time
is near at hand, when the district will
be equally famous with Patagonia and
possibly Tombstone.

Another Overland Mail Route.

Thr Sa-U- a Fe New Mexican of a
late date says :

The citizens or Colorado are asking
in earnest for a mail line to be put in
operation from Alamosa, the western
terminus Of tlip Hit.ver ;itiiI li in f' ,),.

vajo reservation through to Camp Mo- -
j
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Republican !

Elected !

The Very Latest.

Special to The CmzE.f.

Sam 5.
Returns from interior points are yet

Almost every county has
been heard from, and the vote foots up
as follows: 24,894, Glenn 19,--

191, "White 13,023. In this city latest
reports from the count for Governor
give Perkins 8,700, "White 8,480, Glenn
1,795. For Mayor, Kalloch 9,053, Fliut
8,957, Griswold 407. Close estimates
give Perkins ind Page 1,900 majority
in Alameda county. All indications
point to the election of the entire Re-

publican state and rmmrcipnl ticket.
Nothing definite can be stated as to

ticket, but is believed
the a majority.

The Arctic Expedition.
Sweeden, Sept. 4.

:V telegram from dated
Sept. 3d says, the steamer Vega, with
the Nordcnskjord Arctic expedition
has arrived at port all well, hav-

ing left winter quarters July 18th and
East Cape July 2tJth.

Arizona Stocks.

Sax Francisco, September 3. --SiJ.
ver King quoted. Tip Top 95.

Shot Dead.
Sax Francisco, September 3 Dud-

ley Haskell shot killed George
Schwartz, a well known political

in the latter's store, on
street, between Califor-

nia Pine. Haskell that
Schwartz called him as n of a h h
the night before. He he
should retract, and on refusal shot
him. Haskell is in custody.

Sax Francisco. September 4.
The election yesterday Vas very quiet.

jForty one tnousand votes were polled
the city. At t a. m. GOO ballots

were The indications are
that the city ticket, ex-

cepting Mayor, is elected.
Indications from the interior are

by the 'Workinginen and Democrats in
the city. Kalloch is believed to be
elected, as well as the "Workingmen't

for Sheriff, District Attor
ney, Auditor and City Attorney. The

sweep the

LATEST.

o'clock i sr.
A private dispatch at 4 o'clock,

which wc are permitted to publish,
It is believed Perkins is elected

The latest returns concede election
of Kalloch for Mayor, but is not as
sured. Davis, for Conjrress. is nroh--

ulily elected. For Railroad Commis
sioners Stoneman is elected and Cone
and Felt Morrison is

Chief Justice; also, probably,
McKee, Thornton and
Ross, Judges.

Nominations.
St. Paci,, Minx., September 3. The

bury Governor.
S.Tho T?e.

eiitiou, Senator
nominated Cor--

nell for Governor,

and two are dving. The parenU
arc recovering.

"Washington, Aug. 23, 1879.- - The
AVar has informed the In- -

ir.S
Arizona, numbering about

J.000 Persons, are in a starving coudi-- t

Indian Ullice

The Las Vegas mail robbers,
in number, were examined last week.
Gov. Amy, one of the passengers, was
able to recoguize three of the men pos--

it.velv At last accounts looked as
there was one lot of road

Manager Strong, of the Atehison.
Topekn- - Santa Fe, has written to
parties here that a dulv authorized rep.

a short time to r.rrange the terms for
building the brunch road in here.
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Tuk London Times threw out a
bint to President Have.-- , it

expressed a hope that he would name
a to succeed Mr. Welsh at
the Court of St. James.

road, via Pu on the a.'Republhans have nominated Pill

xiiue on tne eolor.ulo rner m Arizona. Saratoga, September
This route is asked for not only by the! i,i;.,business communities of Colorado, hut
by Senators Teller and Hill. Gov. chairman,

ex-Go- and

and

prominent citizens ot that state. The Homeward Bound.
south-wester- n pait of Colorado
whidi the proposed line will pas", ' IIK September J.--A cable-alread- y

taken up by miners, farmers Sram from Yokohama states that Gm.
and stoekgrowers, thrifty and enter--! Grant sailed for San Francisco to-da- v

prising people, who entirely with-jun-
d will arrive! about the 21st.out mail facilities. After crosir.ir the i Ye"ow Fever'Colorado Hue this route runs about

two hundred miles throueh our Tcrri-- ' Memphis, September 2. Two new
tory. It meets with mflc.-- s favor in 'cases and four deaths. Rain has been
Arizona. Gov. Fremont and territo falling since midnight,rial ofhcials, together with the milita- -

oilleers at the various po?ts, give it Memphis, September 3. Nine new
aad'ask lor the'line. cases and four deaths.
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DIED.
At Fort Bowie, Arizona, Sept. 3d, 1879,

Mm. Mclyll.ni, wire of Mijor MrLellan,
commanding nrncerni wimp ixjwip.

.Ire telegraph announces tlio midden
death of this excellent iauy wnicn occur
red at Mx o'elorJS thus iniimins, after h
hurt, illness of only three days. The

tnnny friend of the bereaved husband
extend ! him tnelrsinrereht sy mpnihl.

.YJSTir Al) VEltTlSEXESTS.

THE LACE HOUSE,

Corner Meyers St. and Maiden Lane,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

MISS ELLA O'KEEFE

Wishes to inform her mny
frlcnilH and patrors that she

has her Large Stock of

MILLINERY GOODS

WELL DISPLAYED

In Her Xew Establishment,

consisting of a Selected As-

sortment of Fashionable

Hats, Laces, Ribbon, Flow-

er?, Feathers, Kid Gloves,

and, In fact, n complete stock

or articles tn the fancy line,

at ttij Very Lowest R ites.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
rtlJII- -.

FASHION UILE Ml RO-
MAIC. NO PA It LOU

Just opened, under ihc su-

pervision of

MRS. T.J llAKKIt, lato of
Ciilllnruiu, !i lady lit p.ch-len- t

taste aril skill, xnd who
inre o itive PERFECT
FIT and Entire Sulisfitehun.

MILLINERY GOODS

AND FASHIONABLE

Dressmaking Parlor.

STOCK SPECULATIONS

IN SAN FRANCISCO.

How to opernto urcess-ttillyn-

-- mii'l C'lp'tiil.
SK.ND K"lt ClIICCI.AH.

MARTIN, TAYLOR & CO., Bankers,
12D California St., San Frnncii.ro.

Notice tc Creditors.

STATU OF IKlMINiSO.J I.VnGUI. DE-rene- d.E Nollce 1 herel'V ulvnii y
iiih und rHii:ried, tidiiiluistralrix of 11"'
-- fnt lit llnnilno Sinit;iii, drenth-d- .

ciediiois : :tud ulS persons liiixli
ci 'im a:iiti--- t the rnld deceased, ti ex-hli- ui

Ihfin Willi the iipcrswry vimc'ier,
within ten iiiitiilhs nfier ( lie first pub'ieii
Ion of this nniire.Io Hie suld mlinlii'iin --

irix, lit her reiiilHiiee, near Hrtirird, Pima
CJi!ty. A.T . or lo W. J. 0boru, Esq-- ,

herntlorney T iron.
.vit- - iioi,.sA si.vonni.

Adniliil"-'rirrl- of I tie estulu uf Doni'no
iiioir-'l,-l"- f nMii

HOW j 11 di... l,b.il- -
C lllt'.i Ctllllllllltlatlll. ImiIIi

TO ''"'I' Hll dllll- -

call ease-'- , for winch hflp can
lirT ! ohtaliifd nowlinro eli... found to lip bit by ihuIpmImIiI

WLLtl factH A tiu injury. No oe-- 1

reptlnn. The practical re-ul- i8

ot luriy yenr fxiirlencts u'lll be shown
invatldH In I'amphli-- I and Circu':ir " ad
ires-ln- c tin- - J)r.O''o.
W Korbe, 174 W. Fourth lrcel, C ne.ln-n.Vl.O-

47'oulv
IPS, KAItl.I.. r S ANKOKI

STANFORD & EARLL,
ATTOKNKYS at Law. Tucaoii, Arizona,

miii d:f

RAYMOND & WILSH1RE,

Buffalo Scales, Tucker s Alarm
Money Till,

Xcs. 215 and 217 California Street,

iin FrnnclKco.

lCfl & bt HNH C fM LH .

W,,,,amSDUr91 DrCWinn L0.
Lager Beer,

PROCESS.!
BOTTLED UNDER A NEW

lliclieer in iim original eon
m Ion, reUiinlni; all he Ionic, properties,

delirious llnvor and ns when
irawn irom toe wimmI. (unnin'eisl to

pureund to keep in uny cllinute.

Zeckendorf & Sfcaab
SOLE AGENTS FOR ARIZONA.

G.WiTFELD,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF.

FRESH DRUGS and CHEMICALS
COXSTANTLT OS HAND.

rhrslrJnn Prrscilptlons accurately
Compounded Duy and Nleht.
O a si p St. , Tvccson, Op. Sisters Academy.

au2-dt- f

ZKCKKJrORK t STAAB. vr. n- - sc.vrr
TadM. ArUooa. Cbirtcitta, Artioa.

W. B. Scott & Co.,

Charleston, Arizona.

Wholesale and Retail,
dealer iu

General Merchandise.
We beg to call the attention

of all --buyers and consum-
ers to the fact of our

having established

A HOUSE AT CHARLESTON.

We keep constantly on hand a
complete assortment

or

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery and Glass-
ware, Tobacco and

Cigars, Wines
and Liquors,

and In fact

Every Article Required,
by either the-- -

Mining or Agricultural Trade.
We have experienced buyers in the East,

mid will always bo prepared to idler
such Inducement Ui lnruo buyers ns

Cannot be Surpassed
-b- y-.

Any Other House Arizona.

Mill and Mining Supplies a
Specialty.

W. B. SCOTT & Co.

Pioneer News Depot
of Ariznnn.

Established in 1870,
By

J. S. Mansfeld,
Deuler In

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES

SCHOOL BOOKS, NOVELS,

STATIONERY

YANKEE NOTIONS, &C, &C.

Having- - mtule arrangements
with the best Eastern and

California houses, I can
now lurnish Papers

and Books at the
Lowest Figures.

Special attention Wll: lie i;i Vrll to

Subscriptions for Papers and
Books.

Smokers and Chevers,
Shonld take . notice that we

keep the Best Brands of
Cigars, Tobaccos, L'ipes,
and every thing in the

line ot Smokers
articles.

btrangcrs coming to Tucson
should not forget to visit

The Pioneer News Depot

Or AUIZOSA .

rnOTOGRAPIIEK
Maiden fine and CongresbStreets,

Tucson, Arizona.
Willi ne iv mid enlarged facilities Is

Prepared to do all Kinds of Work

In his line In Hie highest style of
Hie art.

Keeps also on hnnd
A Complete Assortment

ni

Arizona Views, Picture Frames,
Moulding, Chromos, &c.

WatehmakHranil Jeuvlrr.
Oppukite i'liiin County Uauk.

Dealer In

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

Sewing Machine Attachments,
NEEDLES and OIL,

Asent for tho New American Sewinu
Machine.

All kinds of

Sewing Machines .Repaired.
Slencll Cillllnc.

ICE! ICE! ICE!

TON IN STOKE FOR SALE BYONE PAUL MOttONKY,
Uooin 5, CoMinopoIltuu Hotel. I

At sevin?3
i

I

CJ!

THE MONARCH
i

Fifty Dcllar3 Eoward.
r OST, BETWEEN TUfSuN AND THE

Hontir.i lliif. a Miiall m trocvu aidiei.
p:t)H-- l of no value lo any nnr!

but lh- - owi.er. . he iili.u n'anl will U- -

li:iltl fir III. r.lim. ..r tf... L..t....ul ... it...!
niidrltfintl nltherosnior-dlia- ii Ho-- or,
at Thk Citizkn oitice. C. T. Cutlkk.

Notice.

BARNETT A BLuCK HEREBY GIVE
the public Uiat none oflbfit

aiiiniHls are conMdtred sold wliliout hav-lD- j:

tbe vesta ili) on left stioulder.
au2S-diwt63l-

A. D. OTIS & CO.,

3BAX,EKS US

LUMBER, SHINGLES, Etc.,

BOTH

Native and California.
Doors, Sash and Blinds,

Builders' Hardware,

Paints, Oils and Glass,

Furniture, Lamps,

Crockery and Glassware,

A.D.OTIS&GO.,
MAIN ST., TUCSON. A. T.

HERMAN WELISCH

CHARLESTON, AEIZOXA,

Dealer in General Merchandise.

i IjI. TnANSACTIONS STRICTLY
Jx. Caxli. No baddel'l&to be made upon
euIniiiers.

THE DOLLAR OF THE
ONE GOES AS FAR AS

THAT OF THE OTHER.

Miners and Prospectors

WILL FIND IT

TO THEIR ADVANTAGE

TO INSPECT

MY WELL ASSORTED STOCK

OF EVERYTHING

flefor riirehnslng El'twlirre. QUICK
SALES, SMALL IMtOFIT AND NO
BLOWING.

PHIL SHUSSLER,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
Church I'laza, Xorth Side.

A fine assortment of
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

and Jewelry.

Also a selected stock of guns,
pistols and amn unition.

An expert gunsmith has been
employed, who will make

repaiis on all classes
of arms.

Watches and Clocks Gleaned
and liepaired.

All "Work Guaranteed to Give En-
tire Satisfaction.

Pima County Bank.
Pkksi ur.NT. P. W. SM ITII.
Cahuiek ...L. M. JACOBS

Correspondents:
SAN FItANCISCO rnclfic Banfe

NEW YOttIC Ninth National Bunk.
BALTIMOItK.. Second Nationul Bank.
ST LOUIS... Bunko Commerce.

A General 'Banking Business

Transacted.

Feuiilu & Gravel

Church Plnzn, . . Tucson, Arizona.

O.K.BITBAB,
Ghoicest "Wines and Liquors.

St. Louis Lager Beer.
Also lllB

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS.
The Intent Kni:llli and Fienrh newspa-

pers are aiwn.vi mi mil mliles lor the
of our p:ttrutik

Taylor & Amory's

Xiiveiy, Feed
and

Boarding- - Stable.
rucson Arlzonn.

In Old Government Corral.
(tiort Turnout. TrrniH Uenvminhlr.

Manuel Vazquez,
i EX ERA I

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILr' PURCHASE AND SELL ALL
y klutlHof Meiclmndlxu.

Coantrj produce a specie I ly.
Office nbove PotU5ce. Tucson.

JOHX UAYXES,
ATTORNEY and Cun-eto- r at

Uuilding, CoricreM streoi.

JNQ.B.DALUCO.

TUCSON, PHGENIX
AND ALEXANDRA.

JNO. R. BALLS CQ.

WH0LE3AI.E
T IQUOIT

--

QEALERS,

ilesilla St., bet. ITain and Meyers,

OLE AGENTS FOIl SOUTHEUX ARI- -

S zuuu for ihu Celebrateu

J.H. CUTTER WHISKIES,

Manufactured by MILTON J. HARDY &

i."0 ,of LonKvHIe, Ky. E. Martin A Co.,

ian Francisco. Sole Agents for the Pacific

Coast.
Have also on hand a well t.tected stock

of Wine-:- . Liquors and everything apper-

taining to th Liquor Business.

SpecinlTerms to I'nrlles mrclmii-lu- f
Dy (tie Car-Lom- t.

Appoiinaris Water,

Seltzer Water,
Blue Lick Water,

Bethseda Water.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
We vrould rail the attention of eonnols-iiir- s

lo our very fieleot of WINF.S,
l.lQL'OItS and CIG.VUS, the quality or
vliich will eqii.il anythint; Ktipplled by

tlrht-cln.s- s houses Iu San Krauclscoor East-
ern Cities.

LORD & WILLIAMS,
Mam and Congress Sts.,

TUCSON.

DEALEltS IN

General RSercfcandise.
Gold Bust and Bulli on Bought

and Sold.

Cash Advances made on Wool,
Hides, Metal Ores, or Coun-

try Produce of any Kind.
Weendeavoi to ke'pon hand

Full Stock of Good?, "Wares

and Merchandise
Required in this Section of the Conntrj

We especially Invite the

.V'i"i"K " 'V ION orr.II'231t5S
lo nnr nonrtrnpn! ot Hardware,

con-sistlni- r of

Picks, Shove!, Steel, Axes,
and Hundley, Crow Bars,

"Wheelbarrows,
Powder Fuse, Sledges, Anvils,

Bellows, etc.,
together with

Blacksmith and . Carpenters"
tools In full assortment.

We have made arrnnt;-iiieiit- to keep on
hnnd a full and complete slock of

Giant and Vulcan Powders.
together with Caps, oic.

fliese goods we are prepared to deliver to

Country Merchants and Min-
ing Companies

at rates that will make It
To their interest to Buy of us

Instead of the San Francisco market.
Oar Stock of Groceries, Staple

arid Fancy,
including entitled oods,

Is Unrivaled in Arizona.
Alt thai, i lyiu Experience in the local

trade witn unequalled oppor-tunith- -x

ctn do. in aifrlnt; to ttie
W4iitfnr our cuxuiir.erx. iMdone.

Liquors, Tobaccos and Cigars
Oilrstoc)i or

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes,

Is i:nrivallr! both as to o,uanlty aiid
quality, thU of San Francisco.

Arransemeiils have been made, whereby
we will li enabled to open Hp

New and Fresh Stock Twice
Every Month.

A Member of th ttrni will hereafr-- r re-
main iri Nrw York.Ko itiat we will beable to avail ourselves ot nil ad-

vantages ottered bv tluetuatloiis
Hliu market.

LORD A WILLIAMS.

FORT GRANT AND

CAMP THOMAS

--vr AIL Xj 1 1ST 3E.
?RSM roiXT OF MOUNTAIN. VIA

Thomal nu,t a,,J 'Kiird to Camp

wSji? wI" ,nw "" Mountain Irl-rrj,'-

PR-ni;er- s and expressntlnff will, coaeiies of tbe NationalMal and Trunsporintlon Company.
NORTON & STEWART,

Jul2-wt- f Proprietor!.

Furniture,

LEO. GOLDSCHMIDT,

Importerand Dealer la all k!n,jtcf

Furniture!!
Main Street, opposite L. Zeckendorfi

Co'6 Store.

TUCSON, AHIZO.N'a.

Will keep constantly on hand the bu

Complete Assortment

Bedroom, Parlor, Dining Room

and Kitchen

FTJKiSriTUBE.
Bedding and Spring Ued

Carpets.
OIL-CLO- TH AND KUGS. CTp.

TAINS, WINDOW-SHADE- S,

BRACKETS,

Picture Frames, Mirrors and

Mouldiug.

The manufacture of TeHt3acd
Awnings a Specialty.

Lounges and Spring Uedare- -

paired at reasonable
prices.

All kinds of

UPHOLSTERING WORK

Done to order.
oi-A- ll orders will receive prompt 15.

tentlon.
LF.O. GOLDSCHMinr.

HENRY MORTON,

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.
J Or FKU T THF. Tlt-VD-

E ATULL ANU
lComricie Stock of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Comprising Many of the Very

Best Brands of Whiskies,
Brandies, Eums, Wines, Etc.,
Etc. We keep constantly on

hand a Large Lino of French
:llnd California Wines Also,

Rhine Wines.

JUST RECEIVED
500 Dozen St. Louis Bott'ed

Beer, and more coining,
which wc will sell at

Bottom Prices.

Just Received, 50,000 Cigars

OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY, whirls

wo wilt nell CHEAPER than anj body.

ALSO. JUST RECEIVED. VeryLw
Lot of LEMON SUGAR, the beat In tt.

market, which we offer at rate that Kilt

defy competition.
We have como to May, and wtjl H

irood In our line a cheap. If not cheaper,

than anybody. Give as a call.

The While Iouse,
TUCSON, A. T-- ,

THEODORE VELiSCK,

PROPRIETOR.

Importer and Dealer in Fo-

reign and Domestic
Dry Goods,

i? ancv Goods, Ribbons, White
Goods, Notions, Velvets,

Silks, Satins, &c.

Ladies and.Cl.ildrens Drcssei

and Underwear, Bridal

Trousseaux, and In-

fants' Wardrobes
Comulete.

i

MILLINERY,
S: In All Its Branches.
8' Specini Dopnrtmcnt of

j FASHIONABLE!!
!; Dress Making,

Also a Kim Linect

Gen'l Merchandise.
Lowest Market Prices Guara-

nteed.
WellKch'n Buildlnss Main Rtre Tpc'1

H. 6. Fitzgerald & Co.

FORWARDING
and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-Terminu- s

S. P. B. &

and

Yuma, - - Arizona.

Consignments of Freight So

licited.
Mars coods "Care H.

minus S. P. B. R. Co."


